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Earnest Bradley Hall, a fedezal inmatel pzoceeding p-r-q .K, flled this petition for a wzit

of habeas copus, putsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 2254, challenging the validity of his confmement

on a judgment by the Gzes County Circuit Cokgt. Respond. ent flled a m otion to disrniss

Hall's j 2254 petiéon, and Hall responded, making the mattez ripe for disposition. Aftez
h

zeview of the record, the cout't concludes that Hall's peétion is tim e-barred and procedtually

defaulted without excuse, requiring the m otion to disrniss to be granted.

1. Background

On June 5, 2006, the Giles County Circuit Coutt convicted Hall of three counts of

catnal knowledge under Va. Code j 18.2-361, and sentenced him to ten yeats and twelve

riaonths in prison. Hall did not pursue postconviction teview.

On January 13, 2017, Hall flled the current j 2254 petition, alleging that his
:

convicdons were invalid because (1) j 18.2-361(A) is facially unconstittmonal tmder the

1 Hall is in federal custody ptusuant to federal convicdons in the Eastem Distdct of Kentucky. See United
States v. Hall, No. 7:14-cr-02-ART (E.D. Ky. Nov. 25, 2014). At the dme of his federal convicdon, Hall was on
probadon from his Giles Colmty Circuit Court convicdons. Hall has alzeady served the irlitial sentence of his Giles
Cotmty convictions, but he is still subject to future custod: by Virginia autholides for violating his probadon. Although
Hall inidally flled his 28 U.S.C. j 2254 petition in the United States District Cout't for the Eastern District of Kenttzcky,
proper jurisdicdon for lzis peddon is the federal district where the state couz't that convicted lnirn and whose 'Ccustody''
he is challenging is located; thus, the case was tzansferred to the Westem Distdct of Vizgirlia. See 28 U.S.C. j 2241(a),
(d).
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Fourteenth Amenclment and Lawrence v. Texas, 539 U.S. 558 (2003); and (2) j 18.2-361 is

unçonstittztional as applied to him.

II. Tim e-Bat

Under the Anti-terrodsm Effective Death Penalty Act (AEDPA), a one-year pedod

of limitation for federal habeas corpus rtzns from the latest of:

(A) the date on which the judgment became final by the conclusion of
ditect review or the expiration of the time for seeking such review;

(B) the date on wllich the impediment to ftling an application cteated by
State action in violaéon of the Constitutbn or laws of the United States is
rem oved, if the applicant was pzevented from ftling by such State action;

(C) the date on which the constitutional tight asserted was initially
recognized by the Suprem e Court, if the right has been newly zecognized by
the Supteme Court and m ade rettoactively applicable to cases on collateral
review ; or /

(17) the date on which the factual predicate of the clsim ot claims
presented could have been discovered te ough the exercise of due cliligence.

28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(1).

A petidonez can Kftoll'' the fedetal habeas statm e of limitation in two ways: stataztory

tolling and equitable tolling. Stataztory tolling occuzs when a peétioner flles a state habeas

peétion within the federal habeas limitation period. The fedekal habeas statute of limitation

is then tolled for the dtuation of tlae state habeas ptoceeding. 28 U.S.C. j 2244(d)(2).

Equitable tolling only occurs when a petitioner shows fTT(1) that he has been putslling his

rights diligently, and (2) that some extraordinary

prevented timely ftlinp'' Holland v. Florida, 560 U.S.631, 649 (2010) (quoéng Pace v.

citcumstance stood in llis way' and

DiGuglielmo, 544, U.S. 408, 418 (2005)).

Hall did not putsue direct or collateral review; thetefore, ltis federal habeas statute of

limitations under j 2244$) expited in 2007.Hall argues that llis petition is émely because
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Lawrence and MacDonald v. Moose, 710 F.3d 154 (4th Cit. 2013) stated a new

constittztional t'ule and teset the statme of linlitations under j 2244(d)(1)(C). However,

neithez case is availing. Lawrence had no effect on Hall's limitaéon period because the

Supreme Court decided the c' ase in 2003, three years before Hall's conviction. M ofeover,

even if the cout't accepts that M oose reset the federal habeas statute of limitations tmder

â 2244(d)(1)(C), the G'new'' period still would have expired in 2014; Hall did not file his petition

until 2017.

Furthermore, Hall has not dem onstrated that he is entitled to tolling. I-le did not

pursue any teview befoze ltis federal habeas petition, and he has not ptoffered any evidence

showing that he puzsued his zights Hiligently and that som e extraorclinary citcumstance stood

in his way and prevented tim ely flling.

111. Exhaustion and Procedural D efault

<f(Aq federal co'lzrt may not grant a writ of habeas corpus to a peétioûer in state

custody unless the petitioner has fttst exhausted his state remedies by presene g his claim s

to the highest state cotut'' Baker v. Corcoran, 220 F.3d 276, 288 (4th Cit. 2000) (ciéng 28

U.S.C. j 2254q$(1)9 O'Sllll1'van v. Boerckel, 526 U.S. 838, 848 (1999)). To meet the

exhaustion requitem ent, a petitioner ffmust have presented to the state court both the

opezaéve facts and the conttolling legal principles.':Kasi v. An elone, 300 F.3d 487, 501-02

(4th Cir. 2002) (intertlal quotation marks and citation onùtted). fEA claim that has not been

jtpresented to the hig est state colztt neverthele7s may be tteated as exhausted if it is clear that

the cllim would be procedtzrally barred under state law if the pedtionez attempted to present
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it to the state court.'' Baker, 220. F.3d at 288 (citing Gra v. Netherland, 518 U.S. 152, 161

(1996)).

Hall never presented his clnim s to the Suprem e Coutt of Virginia because he did not

pursue ditect review or state habeas. M oreovet, he cannot tetatn to state colztt to pzopetly

exhaust his clnim s because the Hme for 170th dizect and collateral review has expired. See Va.

Sup. Ct. R. 5:9; Va. Code j 8.01-654(A)(2).Therefore, Hall's claims are exhausted but

defaulted under Baker.

f<lf a cllim is defaulted, then petitioner must fail on that cbim unless he can show

that cause and prejuclice or a ftmdamental naiscarriage of justice rnight excuse lnis default.''

Bell v. Tzue, 413 F. Supp. 2d 657, 676 (W.D. Va. 2006) (citlng Fisher v. An elone, 163 F.3d

835, 844 (4t.h Cir. 1998:. The Tfcause'' prong requites a petitioner to demonstrate that some

ff
objective factor external to the defense impeded EI efforts to comply with the State's

procedural rule.'? Muzra v. Carrier, 477 U.S. 478, 488 (1986). The Tfprejudice'' prong

requires a petiéonez to show that the alleged violaéon 'fworked to llis actual and substandal

disadvantage, infecéng llis entire trial with error of constim donal dim ensions.'' United

States v. Frad , 456 U.S. 152, 170, (1982).

Hall has not alleged any facts demonstrating that objective factors impeded him from

zaising his clqim s at an earlier stage, and he has not shown that any ezror wotked to his actual

and subjtantial disadvantage.

1V. Fundam ental M iscartiage of Justice Exception

The Supzeme Court has also enabled federal courts to review untimely and/or

procedm ally defaulted habeas petitions if the pedéoner m akes a colotable clnim of act-ual
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innocence. See Schlu v. Delo, 513 U.S. 298, 324 (1995)9 Vcouiggin v. Perkins, 133 S. Ct.

1924 (2013). However, for an actual innocence peétion

gtjo be credible, such a cllim tequires peééoner to support his allegadons of
constitutional errot with new reliable pp/fi/ctz- whether it be exc'ulpatory
scienéfc evidence, ttustworthy eyeW tness accounts, or critical phygical
evidence- that was not presented at trial. Because such evidence is obviously
unavailable in the vast majority of cases, cllims of actual innocence ate rarely
successful.

Schlu , 513 U.S. at 324 (emphasis added).

H all cannot excuse his untimeliness and default

because he has not proffered any

eyewitness accounts, or critical physical evidence demonsttating a colozable clqim of acmal

innocence. He merely argues that he is exonerated because Lawrence and M oose invalidated

undez Schlu and Mcouiggin

ffnew': exculpatory scienéfic evidence, ttustwotthy

Va. Code j 18.2-3619 such a claim does not satisfy the requitements of the fundamental

miscarriage of juséce excepéon.

Thezefoze, the merits of Hall's clnim s are not enétled to fedezal reviem z

2 y 'Hall s claims are also without .merit. ln 20 13, the Fom'th Circuit Court of Appeals held that Va. Code
â 18.2-3614A) was ççmaterially indistinguishable from the anti-sodomy provision'' in Bowers v. Hardwick, 478 U.S.
l86 (1986); therefore, the statute did not slzrvive Lawrence. Moose, 710 F.3d 154, 163 (4th Cir. 2013). However, in
2015, the Supreme Court of Virginia declined the follow the majority in Moose, adopting an authoritative,
narrowing construction of Va. Code j 18.2-361(A) so as to save it from invalidation:

ln accordance with the Lawrence decision, (Va.j Code j 18.2-36 l(A) cannot criminalize private,
noncpmmercial sodomy between consenting adults, but it can continue to regulate other form)s of
sodomy, such as sodomy involving children, forcible sodomy, prostitution involving sodomy and
sodomy in public. The easy to articulate remedy is that Code j l8.2-361(A) is invalid to the
extent its provisions apply to private, noncommercial and consensual sodomy involving only
adults.

Toahill v. Commonwea1th, 289 Va. 220, 234, 768 S.E.2d 674, 681 (2015).
ln Toghill's related j 2254 petition, the Fourth Circuit stated that the court was not botmd by Moose

because Sçprior to Moose . . . the jupreme Court of Virginia never directly confronted the question of whether it
should adopt an authoritative, narrowing construction of the anti-sodomy statute.'' ToRhill v. Clarke, 877 F.3d 547,
20 17 U.S. App. LEXIS 25369 at *19 (4th Cir. 2017). Further, the Fourth Circuit held that the Supreme Cotu't of
Virginia's adoption of fsan authoritative, narrowing construction of the anti-sodomy statute (1 saves it from total
invalidation,'' and that construction was not contraly to, or an unreasonable interpretation ofk federal law. 1d.

Here, Hall was convicted of sodomy involving a child. The court agrees with the Supreme Court of
Virginia and the Fotu'th Circuit's analyses; therefore, Va. Code j 18.2-361(A) is no longer facially unconstimtional



V.

For the reasons stated, the court GRANTS the m otion to disnaiss. H all's pee on is

tim e-batred and procedurally defaulted without excuse. An appropriate order will enter this

day.

The Clerk is directed to send copies of this' mem orandtzm opinion and accompanp'ng

order to Hall and to counsel of record for Respondent.F'lttlner, finding that peédoner has .

failed to make a substandal showing of the denial of a consdtudonal tight as tequited by 28

U.S.C. j 2253(c)(1), a certzcate of appealability is DENIED.

ENTER: Tllis day oflanuary, 2018.

/+/* ''4,4 /. &-'*-'
, 

'

Chief United States Dis ' tludge

under Tochill's narrowing construction, and Hall is not entitled to relief on the merits of his claim s because Virginia
is entitled to prohibit sodomy with minors under Lawrence. See Lawrence, 539 U.S. at 560 (çThis case does not
involve minors.'') '
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